AUCTION
LYLE MOEN – HOT SPRINGS SD
The following vehicles, equipment and misc. will be sold ONSITE at LIVE PUBLIC AUCTION, at the
property located South of HOT SPRINGS SD, 2 miles south of Maverick Jct. on Hwy. 79/385, across
from the Hot Springs Municipal Airport.
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2018 10:30 AM
MOTORHOME - UTV - TRACTOR - LOADER - ATTACHMENTS - TRAILER
-2013 CF Moto 4x4 Side-by-side UTV, 4x4 Z6 with winch, windshield, roof, good rubber, only 1195 miles,
A1.
-2003 Sun Voyager by Gulfstream 37’ Class A motorhome, 3 glide-outs, Chevrolet Workhorse gas V-8
chassis, single duals, Allison Trans, electric awning, generator, 2 roof airs, loaded, clean, 52,000 miles,
road ready!
-1997 Ford F-150 4x4 pickup, 4.6 V-8, Auto, 3dr., good rubber, 181K miles, clean and good.
-Westco 6’x12’ flatbed single axle trailer, beaver tail, ramp w/ mounted 3000 watt workhorse generator &
Kobalt air compressor. Like new, nice ATV hauler!
-1987 Yamaha Sun Classic electric golf cart with charger, licensed “street legal”.
-Case 1825 Uni-loader (skid-steer), gas, 4’ bucket, 1705 hours, A1
-V-Plow attachment for Case Uni-loader.
-Massey Ferguson 135 gas tractor, PS, 3Pt., rear hyd., good rubber, 3025 hours, A-1.
-King Kutter rotary mower, 3 pt., like new.
-Hawk Line 6’ rock rake, 3 pt.
-King Kutter 5’ angle blade, 3pt.
-Post hole auger, 3pt.
-Roto-tiller, 6’, PTO drive, 3pt.
-JD Rear mount fork lift attachment, 3pt.
-Bush Hog rotary mower, 3pt.
-And more!
SHOP TOOLS - FIREARMS - MATERIALS - MISC.
8’ Metal break; truck mounted electric auto-crane; North Star ATV sprayer w/boom & hand nozzle;
McCormick Deering 3HP 1cyl. antique engine, W3620, restored, nice!; Troy built 5000 watt generator, like
new; Viper string trimmer; A-Frame mechanics hoist on wheels, w/electric winch; 500 gallon propane tank;
several good bicycles; fold up camping bikes; drill press; radial arm saw; large assortment of power tools;
hand tools; ladders; weed trimmer; building materials including pile of 2x6’s, some treated & redwood;
particle board; pre-hung door; building materials & hardware; sheet metal; pile of gutter & downspout;
glider bench; new Amana electric range; tall propane patio heater; stock saddle; portable air compressor;
Craftsman riding lawn mower; gas trimmer; deluxe trolling motor; Dish Network portable satellite receiver
system for camper/motorhome; anvil; tractor lawn ornament; fishing tackle; Sun heater; rolls of black
plastic pipe; 10 pneumatic air tools; 2 vises; and MUCH MORE! FIREARMS including Winchester
FOR32 Winchester CT6 revolver, #655475; Waffenfabrik .22 cal. LR #14185; Westernfield M846 .22 cal.
semi-auto w/scope; Remington .22 Scoremaster bolt action; Springfield 16 ga. double Bbl., 1915; 12 ga.
Damascus double Bbl.; numerous unlisted items!

Auctioneers Note: Lyle has sold his property and will sell this nice lineup of vehicles, equipment and
misc. ONSITE at LIVE PUBLIC AUCTION. He has taken good care of things, many items unlisted. Plan
to attend this fun event! Terms: Cash, bankable check
Selling As-is without warranty
Lunch
available
Owner: Lyle Moen
Hot Springs, SD

